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H. BRYANT, M. I).

OFFICE: F.iuhth Mid Avenue.

RESIDENCE: Comer Nineteenth and

T II. MARFAN, 1).,

Homeopathic Physician and .Stirs-con-
.

OKre 13(1 Commercial avenue. Hesliletice corner

Fourteenth St. and WashiiiRloli avenue, I airo.

y II. SMITH, M. I).

OiUcf Hiid Residence:

NO.

M.

DENTISTS.

jU. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
)mi:t-S-n, Vif, CommorcM Avenue,

Eighth nd Ninth Slrceu

jyw. W. C, JOCELYS,

DENTIST.
tFTI('F.Klehti Street, nuat Commercial Avenue.

ATTOKXKYS-AT-LAW- .

JINEGAU & LANSDEX,

t
Attomeys-at-Law- .

OFFICE No. 11S Commercial Avenue.

MUTUAL AID NOCIETY.

TIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

between

Mutual Aid Societ3
Corner of Seventh ft. ami Commercial Avcune,

OFFfCK llOUliS -fi to 13 ocloik a.m., 1 to 6 and
7 to S ii. tn.

THOMAS LEWIS, Secre.arv.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tho postmaster is again us'iug gaj in

the post-oflle-

Mr. Jnhies Hayde, jfmin inspector for

the JIalliday Bro's, was in the city yester-0y- .

Jim Brady, a nortorious confidencu

chap, beat o stranger out of $0, yesterday,
and hied away to Missouri.

Esquire Comings pioneered by Nott,
was in the Fifth ward yesterday, taking af-

fidavits to use in the clerkship contest.

A blind ratfh, who lias been in the

ity several days, wa9 beaten out of $8

yesterday by a confidence rascal suppos-

ed to have been Jim Hntdy.

The Mayor's messnpe covering a great-

er surface than wo supposed it would,
crowds out nearly a column of local pre-

pared for the hands of the printers.

Methodist Sociable at the residence of
Mayor Taistlewood, on Washington avenue,
this evening, May 8th. Good music, good

ice cream and a good time. He sure to
attend.

Two colored men named Loriugs
Jumped on a colored man named Saunders,
jesterday, sod gave him a thumping. The
Lorings were faken before Squire Robin-o- n

to answer.

The Mystic Krew will open their new

lull on next Tuesday evening with a social
party. Aftur an expenditure of several
hundred dollars they have made this hall
the finest in the city.

The building next to Klttge's comer,
formerly oecupind by Fred Teichman, is
taino; torn down, it being the purpose of
the owner of the lot to erect thereou a sub-

stantial two story brick business house.

Mr FriU Whitcamp, "old Fritz" as he
i sometimea culled, is hauling his dwell-
ing house on Eighth M.tf et. out of its rf
tircment forward, so that he can get a
whiff of the zephyrs thnt fan his neighbor,"
vegetable and fruit stntuls,

The multiplicity of Democratic candi-

dates for the Hiiprer.ie Judgeship seems to

necessitate a convention, and acting under
that belief tho representative Democrats
here Tuesdny decided that a convention
hould he held In Mt. Vernon, on the t.Vli

" day of the present month. The place select-

ed il objectionable, from the fact that Mt.
- Vernon is the home of two of the can li- -
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Jutes ftr nomination. The man who sup- -

pies unit otiiMiie pressure litis no cneci
hits studied

brusH

btifeh.

purpose. The
Cariioiiilale.

n, connected
with the Ileform club go out on the

train, this morning", to Glen Fern.

The imrpose is to select grounds for the

grand temperance pic-ni- c that is to come

oil' there on the With instniit.

The new Street committee held a meet

ing ycsteuiay. llie eomuimix-- i i ii .

ed Mr. Tim Gormtm to his position of

Street Superintendent: and after recommen-

ding the opening of several sewers and

cleaning out the mouths thereof, and dis-

cussing other matters, adjourned.

In pursuance of a previous under-

standing Judge Dougherty and Thos. If.

Clark. Esq.. retite from the field, and leave

Judges llaker. Darker and McCartney,

to contest with Ci aw ford, Brownim: and

Lansden for seats on the the circuit bench.

By this arrangement the llcpublicans have

gained all the advantages of a convention

without observing its tonus.

"Mr. Joe Dross, is no longer the city

weigh master. He filled the position a

number of years, and .seems to have given

entire satisfaction. He sent in his resigna-

tion Tuesday night. The Council accepted

it, and Mr. Saunders, who stays with Mr.

Klttge, was appointed to till the vacancy.

Tho position is not a lucrative one but pays--

tor all the time it requires.

The negro men Chcatciu and Walker

who robbed the Kentuckian in a negro bag- -

ino, a few nights since, had their prelimi

nary examination before Squire Robinson,

yesterday, and the proof being positive as

to their identity and guilt, they were bound

over in the sum of $500 each, to await the

action of the grand jury. A negro woman

named Belle Hampton, who is suspected as

a particeps criminis, is said to have skip

ped the city.
It is with sincere sorrow that we

chronicle the death of Mrs. Celetia Hender-

son, w ife of Mr. J no. Henderson who died

at her residence on Ninth street at 4

o'clock yesterday morning. There will be

funeral services at IJIaudvillc by

Rev. Whitaker. The remains will be taken

over on the 8 o'clock ferry this morning.

There will be limited religious exercises at

the house at 7 :!)0 this morning, at which

hour triends are solicited to bis present.

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of this congressional district that
is to convene ia Cairo on the 1 4th instant

and continue three days, has been adver-

tised in nearly or quite all the papers of
of the districtquite a number of papers
having kept the notice of the meeting stand-

ing in their local columns e ver since it was

issued. The newspaper press of Southern
Illinois bus certainly been a great helper
of the reform movement, and in the dis
tribtttioti of thanks, must not be forgotten.

At 6" o'clock Tuesday evening the
Fourth wnrd special election polls were

closed. The three hundred and two tickets
were counted, the poll bouk duly certified
and delivered to the city clerk by half past
seven. An hour later the citv council had
canvassed the returns and declared Mr,

James Kynastou the duly elected alderman
for the Fourth ward to fill out the unex-

pired term of alderman Foley, resigned.
This we call dispatching business with a

rush; but was all formal and, as one of the
alderman remarked "will stick, of course."

The intelligence that went abroad in

Pulaski county, yesterday morning, that
Lew. Smith, the States Attorney for that
county, had during the tnght before, died
at his own hands, created a profound sensa-

tion. Young Smith was a son of Judge
H. M. Smith. He was born in Pulaski
county, was carefully educated and finally

admitted to the bar. He wis a young mini
of excellent parts, eminently social, warm-

hearted and impulsive, and had, to all ap-

pearances, a brilliant future before him.
But on the threshold of a successful pro-

fessional career he yielded to the allure-

ments of the w ine cup. The habit arew
upon him, and at last held him ns In tho

grip of a giant. He struggled hard to free

himself, and for a season he mustered the
terrible appetite, but he could not. it seems,

with all the encouragement friends gave
him, and by the most determined exercise

of his own will, maintain the mastery.
Less than a week ago he was in this city.
On Tuesday he visited the town of Ullin,
and stopped with Joe Tupprich. He ob-

tained breakfast, dinner and supper with
Tupprich and gave notice wf u purpose, to
remain all night. During the day he vis
ited Dr. dimes, and secured a small dose
of morphine to quiet his nerves and brace
him up, an.l then asked how many grains
of the drug it would require to kill a man.
Obtaining the desired information, hi' left

the Doctor's ntlice, When he obtained Ihe
poison or how, is not known. During
Tuesday night ho died, and all the evi
deuce went to show that lie died of an
over-doM- - f morphine. These particulars
we obtained iu an indirect manner, and we
do not therefore, vouch for their entire
credibility, but tin main fad lsundeuiable,
that Le Smith isdead, and died the death
of u suicide.

witocwtiM. Nkw and Fuesii. 1 have a
full line of frenli family groceries of every
variety, just received, and for sale at close
figures. Al! kinds of vegetables fresh from
the giinleiiH. A large stock of canned
goods, fni'ts, etc .. s Trigg's old stttnd.
Wli'?ig.or avenue. ,i, k Spii im
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(ientleiiicn, Members of the Clly Council:

We have met together, this evening, in

our official capacity to assume the impor- -

taut duties that have b"en imposed upon

us by our fellow citizens.
With some of you it has been my plea

tire to serve as a member of the city emm- -

cil for a number of years; others of yon j

assume for the first time the duties und n- -

sponsibilitics of members of tin' city gov- -

eminent.
. . ,,r ie pay me t ol ot ew ho c i ,t

H e occasion, ol entering inum a
i i . . .... .1 t... r.ii i ..

new official year in the history of ('aim is

one of more than ordinary occurrence:
and I avail myself of the op-

portunity thus afforded to call your atten-

tion to things which in my judgment all ct

our well-bein- prosperity and happincs- - as

a people.
Our natural advantages of location, our

river and railroad facilities, and the com-

mercial enterprise of our people have much
to do with the growth and prosperity of our
city; yet I take it that none or all of these
things can exercise so much influence upon

that which tends to make us prosper, as the
character and administration of our local or

city government.
If you whose duty it is to enact the laws

and ordinances of the city, and those to
whom their execution is entrusted,
are capable and honest, the govern-

ment will command the respect and con-

fidence of not only its own citizens, but
from all without who may be brought in

contact with it.
The citizen will feel that his interest and

the interest of the city will not be retard-

ed, but carefully guarded and protected.

Local or municipal government Is a bur-

then assumed by the people for the better
protection oflife and property; and is a

government that more directly concerns its

subjects thau does either the government of
the state or nation

If the administration of local a flairs is

exercised with discretion, honesty and im-

partiality, local government becomes a

blessing; but if it is extravagant, dishon-

est and tends to encourage vice, immorality
and the violation of law. it becomes a bur-

den upon the citizen anil r.

If the iaws and ordinances of the city.

adopted for the government and protection
of its citizens, are wise and command their
respect and approval, they should be faith-

fully executed by those to whom their ex-

ecution may be entrusted.

If they are not of that character to com-

mand both respect and approval f hey should
bs repealed.

FINANCES.

The financial condition of the city I re-

gard as being a healthy fine. Provision

being made to pay the current expenses ol

the city in cash, thus enables the city
to contract for its supplies or for any
improvement on as favorable terms as the
most prompt paying business men of the
city.

The last monthly statement of the city
treasurer shows a balance on hand of
twenty-tw- o thousand six hundred and sixty
two dollars and thirteen cents. A largo

portion nf this amount will be needed to
pay the interest on the new bonds of the
city, as provided in the ordinance making
the annual appropriations.

It is well known to you till that the old
bonded debt of the city had assumed pro-

portions, believed by many, to be in excess
of our ability to pay, and the representa-

tives of the city had acting on that belief
refused to pay either principal or inter-

est or nny portion of it.

It is also known to you Hint the city has,
acting in conformity to an election held
June 27th, A. I). 17S, and by authority of
an ordinance passed bv the City Council.
issued its bonds of the value of two bun-dre- d

and seventy thousand dollurs, bearing
interest, payable semi-annuall- nt the rate
of six per cent! The first bonds falling due
in four years from July 1st, A. D. 1S7s, and

distributed so that all shall fall due and be

paid within twenty years.

These bonds are now in the hands of (he

finance committee, to be exchanged for the

old bonds now outstanding, ami dm wing a

higher rate of interest.
The terms of the setllenieni t,r

exchange, as you all lunleisiund
are, that for each one Hum,mid
dollars of the old bonded iiulclitcilin w (..
ceived ami cancelled, the committc,. ,.,, (,,
give new bonds for four hundred au, )Y

dollars, or in other words, the city ;

promising its old bonded dehi, j , ; IH. Ul

ami interest at forty live cents on thei,inr,
giving bonds ol the new issue tliere'r.

The last statement made mil ,v ,K,
Comptroller, of the bonded inieitc,,kS ,,f
the city, shows that there were niiMunding
July 1, 1 HTM bonds, to the umiiiint '

fim
hundred and sixty-eigh- t thiiiwtimi tin,(,
hundred Hiid seventy-thre- e dull.,,..

thirty cents, with overdue interest, v,,j,..
would swell the amount of bonded indebt-
edness of the city to more than r j( .

a I .i.i. .i ii..iiren ami nny timusiuni dollar,
rliis compromise or settlement ,,

Immense bonded debt Is. 1 titi.f
of amicable mid Hind niljiisiin,,,,,
llimnce committee hnve alt

our
in inurse

The

el iVdl

bonds of the face value of sixty-tw- o thou-
sand and three hundred and seventy-thre- e

dollars, giving therefor the new bonds of
the city at the rate Mated above,

This settlement seems to Hie to be mi
equitable one under nil the circumstances,
and one, I believe, our citizens are able and
willing to meet. I therefore trust, gentle-me-

that you will labor earnestly to
coiisiimate the provisions of this compro-
mise, as agreed upon between the city coun-

cil and the funding association of New
York. I think if we succeed in effecting
ihis settlement of our bonded indebtedness,
that an eia ol prosperity willdawn upon our
city, by the attraction of labor and capital
and the developeinent of manufacturing
and commercial enterprises, that will en-

able its. with a small increase of taxation,
and the iiiuintniiiaiii'c of a wholesome li-- ,

'in v system, to meet tin current e.pene
.ifoiir government and to make provisions

then,
litHI lllii'iesi ;is n; siiine ;i;ill tail line.

It' the compromise or settlement should
lie effected, and of which I have scarcely a

ilnulit, il will require mutually for the lirst
Mur years, sixteen thousand two hundred
ilnilais to pay the interest, sifter which some
nf the bonds will begin to fall due and it

w require an additional appropriation for
their redemption.

I will further state that there are now
several suits brought by the holders of the
old bonds against the city, and now pend-

ing, aggregating more than thirty thousand
dollars. These suits necessitate the employ-

ment of an able and efficient corporation
counsel to defend the interest of the city,
and through whose assistance I think all of
these claims can be settled on the same
terms as the remainder of the old bonded
debt.

'ItAll.UOAD STUIP."

The city having come in possession of
the piece of ground known as I. C. It. It.
strip, it is, in my judgment,
impoitant that you take some early
action as to its use and improvement,
especially that 'portion between Second and
Fourteenth streets.

In my opinion it would be better for the
city to make some arrangement with the
owners of lots abutting on said strip for the
sale or disposal of say twenty five feet on
each side.

This would still leave an opening of fifty
feet in width that could be improved and
used as a street or for such other purposes

'a ymi may in your judgement think best.
I think unless some early action is taken,

il will betaken possession of by the own-

ers or occupants of the adjacent property,
and become very unsightly, cause conten-
tions and possibly litigation w hen the citv
shall attempt to assert her rights.

STItKKTs.

In any improvement that you shall onh--

upon the streets 1 think that streets that are
below what is known as Nipe water" should
have their share of the annual appropria-
tion for street purposes expended on them.
The filling can now be done vcrv rh'-aply- .

The lal or and teaming can be done by our
own citizens, and while it will tend to give
labor its needed employment, it will be
money well expended. 1 will alo call your
iiUcntitin to the heigth of the graded streets.
Many of them being higher than required
by ordinances of the city. This is particu-

larly the case with portions of Washington
avenue, and which in my judgment could
be improved by cutting down: Using the
superfluous earth in tilling some of the low
cross street near it.

III! MN VOI..

This should also command i.nir careful
attention. The slough in the north part of
the city ought, iu mv judgncnt. to be
drained: but I do not think it wuld be
best to construct another sewer or opening
through the levee it the drainage could ,(.

effected in any other way. My opinion is

that it could be etl'ected as well itnd at less

expense by the construction))!' ii tile drain
along Commercial avenue sons to connect
with the sewer nt Thiiteith street. This,
however, could be better determined by a

survey made by some competem
SIIJEWAI.hs.

The present plan of building sidewalks

by special assessment do"s not beem to
work as well as the trainers of the law evi-

dently intended that it should.

The assessment ngaiust the property for
special improvement is paid by some and
neglected or refused by others, which
makes an inequality that mine means
should be sought to remedy.

There certainly can be no objections to

the plan nf making local improvements by

special assessment, if the provision can be

made to bear alike upon all the property
benefited: but there should be some better

means of collecting this assessment or else

ruiine other plan of making iiiiprownieuls

Will nave to tie aiioiieii.
I also think that in ordering i;c ivoni-striictin- u

of old walks, that whenever Ihf
Hiirfnce of the grounds and other conditions

nrc favorable that they should be recon-

structed with some other material than
wood, It is true that the brick walks have

not conic up to our expectations, but this I

think, is mainly on account ol' the brick

used having teen of a very

piair quality. At Jacksonville and

other, places within the state

where they use n great many brick fur

Hi,ewiilks they have them burned extra
hard for that purpose, und I think ymi

will find the trouble with our brick is that

tiiv nn not biirned banl enoueli, Walks
((instructed iu snuie localities with co-i- l

cinders or ynvel neem to .m.wcr the
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NEW ADVKUTINKMKST.
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Mtirx is selling u Splendid Keep Cool Coat

at 81.ft.

Marx is selling an undershirt for ft miU,
sold elsewhere tor 51.1 cent.

Marx issellinji' lilue Flannel Suits from $("..50

to $12.00.

Marx is selling the Latest Style of Straw

JI.JP from 81.00 to $::.ft.

Marx is the onlv nent iu this citv

Combination full' shirts

Marx is selling a line White Duck V

at $1.00.

purjHj.se very well, and in my judgment
when walks are not on the most public
streets or thoroughfares that they nuswer
every purpose of a brick walk and are
much preferable tu wood.

FIltE DK.l'AUTM EST.

The volunteer lire department of
Cairo I regard as being one

that any city might justly feel

proud of, and one which should receive
every encouragement from you consistent
with your duties.

The noble g men who vo-

luntarily give their time and cxmiso them-

selves to the elements for the protection of
the city should have every assistance that
would enable them to rentier their se rvices

more efficient.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I would urge
you to consider carefully such matters as

may come before you for your action, and
allow your conclusions to be deliberate and
impartial.

A W o of pleasure is a healthy
baby; keep your baby iu good health by

using Di. Hull's Haby fyrup the friend
of Infancy. Prices') cents.

Joiix J. Stelzek has removed his stock
to Eighth street in the store lately va-

cated by II. Iloupt. He has a large stock
of jewelry of all kinds, watches, clocks.etc.
His silverplated ware is unsurpassed and he
sells, dow n, down, way below anything ever
yet die red iu this market. His watches
and clock are also down to the smallest
margin, lie is first-clas- s jeweler and
work- - surprisingly cheap, repairing time-

pieces and jewelry, and always guarantees
his work. Try him.

StvK Viiru Dimes ami go where you
will get tie- best for your money. II.
Meyer is the place.

Ick. Ice Wholesale and Rktail in
large or small quantities. Wagons will
run daily to all parts of the city, delivering
pure Lake Ice in such quantities as cus-

tomers may desire. orders at my
residence on Seventeenth near Commercial;
at Sargeanfs, nn Eighth street, or address
me through the post office.

F. M. Waud.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
I am prepared to furnish ice wholesale

or retailall through the season. Office,

Eighth street, between Commercial and
next to cheapest grade

Tyt pound

(iEI.'MX-KN(iI.IS- SCHOOL.

Mr. Paul M. Freidrich, to our
people as a successful educator, will open a
German-Englis- S liool. in Turner's Hall,
on the first Monday in June.

All branches will be taught that arc re-

garded essential to a thorough practical ed-

ucation.
An evening school, at Mr. F's residence

on Ninth will be opened on the
evening of the same day. Private lessons
in German or any other study given, on

terms.
For particulars apply to Mr. Freidrich, at

his resilience.

notice!
The fair festival for the benefit of

German Catholic school and church, will
be held at the Hibernian house, on
the full, 7th ami blh of this The
members, particularly the ladies, have
workiil hard to make this a success,
The best string band lias ben engaged to
piny for the occasion. The table
will hi- - tilled with all the delicacies of the
season, and the refreshment table with

i,.e cream, etc. The fancy
tables will be all iu Come one,
come all, and get a delicious for 25
cents,

Mas. Elizabeth Cadv Stanton will lec-

ture at the Atheneum on Saturday evening,
May ltth, for the benefit of the Library.
Subject, Mir Bin s." Admission 25 cents.
Reserved seats ."id cents. Tickets for sale
at llariitiiin's store. Lecture commencing
at n o'clock, sharp.

Noiuuiy will sKi.i., except he has the ad-

vantage, for less than his neighbor. IL

Meyers has it, ('al ami see him.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ibr th

est

AT THE I'LAXTElis Hot K.

J. M. Bonarita. Cincinnati; J. II. (icf,
Cincinnati; J. W. J.
Hen Ward, Milan, Mo.; J. C. Courtney. Me-

tropolis. K. P. Edwards. N. O.; G. M.

Palmer, St. L. C. Oliver, Vieniu;
J. H. Eichelhrige, Phil.; A. It. Clark. St.

Louis; W. D. Green, Pndueah; W. If.
Harris, Paducah; J. D. Follett, Jr..( hic,ig.

Wk have files of The Daily IIii.i etin,
commencing May 1st, 1S7. and ending

.'iOth. 1J79, which wc will sell, bin

and all, complete, for f.'i.5().

ExTKM'KlsE. Go to II. Meyers' foryo ;

tobacco, he has received his stock ot

in advance and will sell it from 1

8 cents less a pound.

HOME-MAD- WAGONs.

Wit SALE AT EXTIlAOl'.DINAIllt.V LOW l'l::i s.

I have nine farm of my u

make, yet on hand, and out of that
business I will give cash buyers great

in order to close out.

To citizens of Cairo I need say imtlii: g
in commendation of my work ; but to,i!!
would say, tall Hid inspect the

will speak for thcuielve. At ti.e

old between Fifth and Sixth 01, Com

Uicrcial avenue. ('mil

I.oiiillaud's Tin Tag smoking -l n
in eighth, fourth, half and pound .

Also Lorillard's N'ckle Nugget-an- d Ii:v
Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsmcyer - it

prices.

Finsr class cut cards at the lb 1.1 u

office at St. Iuiis wholesale price-- . Pryi-

ng to l..0 per thousand.

Notice. To u.i. whom it m ay iom krn
The Cairo Hulletin will pay no bills ( ,:,

traded by any ol it employes, or anv o;i

connected with the Ifulletin. unless J ,.

same is made on a order signed by
myself, and the order must lie attached m
the bill when presented, and no contract'
for advertising or job work are valid un;, v

the same are endorsed by myself.
E. A. Ill UNLIT.

11 pound Old Iiarrv'
Head-- .

; Note
5 Linen Head-- .

" Linen Note

The best 'quality of paper at prices of
Washington avenues, door Bristol's j the
grocery store. Jacob Klek. .statements all colors.

known

street,

lib-

eral

the

engine
month.

grand

supper

strawberries.

grand style.
supper

"

Willis. Metropolis;

Ims;

April

wagons

wag..;.v

They
shop,

l'l.u.e.- -

tV-tor-

fl.Ou

written

Letter
Heads.

Letter
Heads.

10 pound Hills Lading.
14 and ltf pound Mill Heads all sii
Extra super white Envelopes at ''A

w holesale prices
Ruling and Itiudiu

Hf LI.KTIN Oflir

KsTATK

Printing P' -

all tiW ts.
"Miel(l. '

1,1 11

.Ki.siji
Of tli,. Mav

tiii, -
JOTICK OF FINAL SttTTLKYtKNT.

The tindcrnlznrl, administrator of entitle of
II. Camfter. deceased, ticrcbv (jives notlct,.v.
whom It may concern that lie bin died in ? , u
ander county court his final report iw "tn-- : i.
trator, and tliat he will apply to suld co,,, .,',,,,. .'. ,(.
Mav term thircof. 1ST!), and innke final m t.' ii'.enl,
and aak for hi dbchi rtre as such ad'uri-r- n uor

JAME KiRKIS, s'mhI e (Lrn'or
- I'll- ie' M,',. '' ,

A nvixisTHAror --
; s v.m,

or .1.'

Tliun, l,,li,Ful,m,fl

,1,111V ), l V
.. ... ts. nicKAsirt.

I n appointed Ailm;,-.-

ialralor of the est Chilian, late ol til"
county of Alexr udtateof llllnol. deceased,
hereby jjIvch nut he III appear before tile
county cour . Alexander count), ut the coe't
house In Cairo, nt the June term, on the Third
Monday In 'lane next, al which lime all persons
liavluK claims against said estate are nothlcd and
requested to attend for Hie purpose of havim tbt
same adjusted. All pcrons Indebted to said
late are requested Im aiako Immediate jiuiui.-n- t

to the iitiderHlL'tii'd.
Paled this Twentv filth d.ivnf Aplll.A. II. lST1),

CHAItLEs o. I'ATIKIt, Administrator.

DMINISTllATOIfS NOTICE.

KSTATK (IC WII.I.IAM M. ATIIKIITIIN. lU.CISASKn

The undersliiued. havlnifbeen appointed Admin
Islrator of the estuto of William M Atherton, late of
the county of Alexander and state of Illinois, d"
ceased, hereby (Ives notice that he will appear be-
fore Ihe county court of Alexander county; at tho

court-hous- In Cairo, at Ihn July term, on thn
second Monday In July next, at which ttmn all
persous havlnu claims aitaltisl said estate are notl-lle-

and requested lo attend for the purpose of huv-ltit- f

the same ailH"teil. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pavtnent to
the undersigned.

Dated this day of April, A II, lsrs
JACOB I'KIOLK, Admlu'.straltf,-- .

AO FAT'S WANTED.

A O K NTH WANTED. For our new anil rnliabln
:rk''Oiir Country and Ooveratnunt for One

Hundred ears." It lias hci pronounced U be
"a political mid historical ccm. pnues, .tli

I'rlee only l ll, and the hi west cow
mission to Au'ents ever paid, It sells at s'chlHeutl for circulars glvlnc all Information.

Adilrces F. C. ItLlsts A CO..
Kt'war'n, N ,


